NOTES FROM MEETING:
Check in process: 2 Lines (Proshop and Outside) – Online Pay available: richvalleygolf.net, SHOP,
Leagues, RVG Men

When you are checked in you can grab a cart, grab your partner and go to your starting hole. You may
putt on closest green to your tee box. Start promptly at 530. Keep up with group ahead. Triple bogey is
highest score. If you have triple bogey, put X on scorecard and I will give you highest score. When you
are finished with your 9 hole round, please bring the cart back to the proshop promptly. No extra holes.

Handicaps retroactive 1st 2 weeks.

If your opponents do not show, your team must finish 5 holes to constitute match and official card must
be turned in.
Scoring: Best score of any individual with handicap against the best score of any individual on the other
team with handicap. 9 holes = 9 points. Each hole is worth 1 point. To win match you need 5 points. In
standings, we give 2 points for win. 0 points for loss. 1 point for tie.

Prizes will be given to 1st half, 2nd half, and Overall. If a team stops participating in the league, that team
forfeits any winnings.

Rain: If we know early we will send email. If it is borderline we will wait as much as we can to make the
call. 5 holes in for all teams constitutes a complete match.

If you have a sub: Sub checks in and pays accordingly. Sub indicates at checkin who they are subbing
for. Official scorecard must indicate sub’s name. Subs cannot play in any type of playoff at end of
season. If you cannot secure a sub, 1 team member can play the match. We will start a list of subs who
can be contacted to play.

We are not allowing preplays this year unless you arrange with the group you are playing with that
week. At this point there is an odd number of teams on Weds and Thurs so there will be a bye week. If
your team is on a bye week there is not enough room to just play. If your group doesn’t get a bye week
during the season, we will eliminate worst week.

Disputes: It is your responsibility to check the official card before it is turned into the proshop. It is
always a good idea to take a picture of the official card. If you have any disputes on scoring it must be
sent to nolobaseball@aol.com with a picture of the card before the next league evening.

The restaurant will have a $3 beer special on league nights from 5pm to 9pm. There will also be a
league appreciation food special ranging from $7.95 to $8.95 for league members.

